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Abstract

B

ackground: Acute Coronary Syndromes (ACS) represents a pathological,
diagnostic, and risk continuum from unstable angina through myocardial
infarction (MI) with or without ST-segment elevation. These three conditions
share a very similar pathology, although treatment differs. Elevated markers of
inflammation, in particular hs-CRP, are associated with an increased risk of future
cardiovascular events in healthy subjects, Increased oxidative stress and the
generation of the free oxygen radicals can result in modification of LDL to oxidized
LDL that could lead to atherosclerotic lesions, Elevated levels of CK-MB have been
regarded as biochemical markers of myocyte necrosis.
Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the predictive value of CK-MB
and oxidative stress (MDA) in acute coronary syndromes.
Patients and Methods: One hundred one (101) cardiac patients were admitted to the
coronary care unit, Ibn alnafees Hospital and Al kindy Hospital over the period July
2009 and March 2010 with the clinical diagnosis of acute coronary syndrome their
ages range was (24-84) years, the number of male was (65) (64.36%) and female was
(37) (36.63%).39 healthy control (age, sex, matched) were enrolled in this study. All
cardiac patients have routine ECG, cardiac biomarkers measurements especially(CKMB), serelogical markers (hs-C-RP),lipid profile test and oxidative stress
markers(MDA).10 ml of blood needed for assessment of the above makers.
Results: Oxidative Stress and Cardiac Biomarkers in Patients with Acute Coronary
Syndromes (ACS) 101 were found significantly high in patients with ACS as
compared to healthy subjects but significantly decreased in HDL-cholesterol in ACS
patients as compared to healthy controls. ACS is associated with greater than normal
lipid peroxidation.
Conclusion: Our study shows a significantly increase in lipid peroxidation and
cardiac biomarkers in the circulation of patients with ACS. A significant decrease
level of HDL-C were observes only in ACS patients. These finding suggest these
biomarkers may be useful diagnosis of patients with ACS.
Keywords: acute coronary syndromes, Oxidative stress, cardiac biomarkers

الخالصة
 اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة حَثو حاىت ٍشضَت وحشخَصَت وخطرشة اعرخَشاسا ٍرِ اىز حرت اىصرذسٍت:الخلفية العلمية
ٌ غَش اىَغخقشة ٍشوسا احخشاء اىؼضيت اىقيبَت ٍغ او ذوُ قطؼت اه اط حٌ اىظاهشة ػيي ٍخطر اىقيرا اىنبش را
اسحعراع ٍؼيَراث ااىخبا راث صروسة خا رت.هزٓ اىظشوف اىثالثت حنوُ ٍخشا بت ػيري اىرشغٌ ٍرِ اخرخالف اىؼالا,
مَا وصٍرادة.اىبشوحَِ اىخعاػيٌ ّروع عرٌ حنروُ ٍصرحو ت ٍرغ صٍرادة خطروسة ىألوػَرت اىقيبَرت رٌ اىْراط اا رحاء
ااجباد اىخأمغذً وححشٍش جزس ااومغريَِ اىحرشٍَنِ اُ ٍْرخي رٌ ححروٍش اىبرشوحَِ اىرذهٌْ اىروافي اىنثا رت اىري
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مَا وٍيا.اىبش وحَِ اىذهٌْ اىوافي اىنثا ت اىَؤمغذ واىزً ٍؤدً ذوسٓ اىي ا ا اث (جشوح) اىششاٍَِ اىَخصيبت
.رمش اُ اسحعاع اىْظَش مشٍاحَِْ ماٍَْض ّوع اً ٌ ٍَنِ اػخباسٓ مَؼيٌ حَاحٌ ىخْخش خالٍا اىقيا
 اىبذف ٍِ هزٓ اىذساعت هو ىيخحشً ػِ اىقََت اىخْبؤٍت ىيْظَش مشٍاحَِْ ماٍَْض ّوع اً ٌ وػاٍرو ااجبراد:الهدف
. اىخأمغذً(اىَاىوّذاً اىذٍباٍذ) ٌ ٍشضي اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة
ِ ٍشضي اىقيا اىيزٍِ مراّوا ساقرذٍِ رٌ وحرذة اىؼْاٍرت اىَشمرضة رٌ مرو ٍرِ ٍغخشرعي ا ر010:المرضى والطرق
 حَر مراّوا ٍشخصرَِ عرشٍشٍا راّبٌ ٍؼراّوُ ٍرِ ٍرش1101 - 1118 ِاىْعَظ وٍغخشعي اىنْرذً ىيعخرشة ٍر
 ٍِ اىْراط28  مَا وحضَْج اىذساعت.) عْت73-13( َِ اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة واىيزٍِ ٍؼذه اػَاسهٌ حخشاوح
مو.اا حاء مَيَوػت عَطشة ٍخَاثيَِ ٍغ اىَشضي ٍِ ّاحَت اىؼَش واىيْظ ماّوا قرذ عرييوا رٌ هرزٓ اىذساعرت
ٍشضي اىقيا اجشٍج ىبٌ حو اث سوحََْت ىَخط اىقيا اىنبش ا ٌ ومزىل حٌ قَاط اىَؼيَاث اىحَاحَرت وخا رت
ًاىْظَش مشٍاحَِْ ماٍَْض ّوع اً ٌ مَا وقذ حرٌ قَراط روسة ىيرذهوُ رٌ اىرذً ومرزىل ٍؼيَراث ااجبراد اىخأمغرذ
.ٓ ٍو اجو قَاط اىَؼيَاث أػال01 وقذً حٌ عحا.)(اىَاىوّذاً اىذٍباٍذ
 وجذ اُ هْاك اسحعاع ٍََض ٌ ػواٍو ااجباد اىخأمغذً واىَؼيَاث اىحَاحَت اىقيبَت ٌ ٍشضي اىَخالصٍرت:النتائج
ٌْوىنِ وجذ اّخعا ٍََض ٌ ٍغخوى اىبشوحَِ اىرذه, ٍقاسّت اىْاط اا حاء010 ٌاىخاجَت اىحادة واىيزٍِ ػذده
 ومررزىل وجررذ اٍضررا اسحعرراع ررو,اىؼرراىٌ اىنثا ررت ررٌ ٍشضرري اىَخالصٍررت اىخاجَررت اىحررادة ٍقاسّررت اىْرراط اا ررحاء
.اىطبَؼٌ ىيذهوُ اىَؤمغذة ٌ ٍشضي اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة
 دساعخْا َْج أُ هْاك صٍادة ٍََضة ٌ اىذهوُ اىَؤمغذة وٍؼيَاث اىقيا اىحَاحَرت رٌ اىرذوسة اىذٍوٍرت:االستنتاج
ومررزىل اّخعررا ٍََضىيبررشوحَِ اىررذهٌْ اىؼرراىٌ اىنثا ررت ررٌ ٍشضرري اىَخالصٍررت.ىَشضرري اىَخالصٍررت اىخاجَررت اىحادة
ٍِ خاله هزٓ اىَالحضاث ّقخرشح رأُ هرزٓ اىَؼيَراث س َرا حنروُ ٍعَرذة رٌ حشرخَ ٍشضري. اىخاجَت اىحادة ق
.اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة
.اىَؼيَاث اىحَاحَت,ًااجباد اىخأمغذ, اىَخالصٍت اىخاجَت اىحادة9الكلمات المفتاحية

Introduction

similar pathology, although treatment
differ (3).

Coronary atherosclerosis is the
cause of CHD (1). Typical symptoms
are chest pain and dyspnoea on
exertion and are the result of reduced
blood flow to myocardium. The
reduction in blood flow is, in turn,
caused by atherosclerotic plaques
narrowing the coronary vascular lumen
and thus decreasing the nutritional
blood flow. In the event of sudden
rupture or erosion of the plaque, a
thrombogenic mass bulges into the
arterial lumen, activates thrombocytes
and the coagulation system.

Acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
is one of the major causes of mortality
and morbidity in the world (4). The
most common cause of an AMI is
atherosclerotic coronary artery disease
(CAD) with erosion or rupture of a
plaque causing transient, partial or
complete arterial occlusion.
Heart cannot continue to function
without adequate blood flow, and if it
is severely compromised, death is
inevitable. Several risk factors for
coronary heart disease have been well
documented, including hypertension,
hyperlipidemia, diabetes, a ppositive
family history, smoking, obesity and
inactivity. However, these factors
explain only part of attribute
cardiovascular disease. (5, 6)
Myocardial antioxidants inhibit or
delay the oxidative damage to sub
cellular proteins, carbohydrates, lipids
and DNA. There is evidence that
antioxidants can protect against free
radical defense, which is responsible
for reperfusion-induced damage and

The result of this cascade of events is
an
occlusive
thrombus
which
immediately reduces or discontinues
the blood flow to the myocardium and
leads to acute coronary syndromes
(ACS) including unstable angina, acute
myocardial infarction or sudden
cardiac death (2) .Plaque rupture is the
main cause of fatal acute myocardial
infarction and/or sudden cardiac death.
These three conditions share a very
0012
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lipid peroxidation, and may thereby
inhibit thrombosis, myocardial damage
and
arrhythmias
during
AMI.
Antioxidant status is a critical tool for
assessing redox status (7). The
antioxidant
status
or
related
antioxidants may play an important
role in protecting the organism from
free-radicals-mediated damage (8). The
role that such compounds play in AMI
development is important, since their
presence may decrease the damage
resulting from blood ROS during
reperfusion.
There has been a growing interest in
studying the role of lipid peroxidation
and antioxidant status in shock
patients. There is evidence that
antioxidants can protect against free
radical
production,
which
is
responsible for reperfusion-induced
damage and lipid peroxidation, and
may thereby inhibit thrombosis,
myocardial damage and arrhythmias
during AMI. The present study was
undertaken to assess the serum levels
of high sensitive C-reactive protein (hs
C-RP),
lipid
profile,
oxidative
stress(MDA),and cardiac biomarker
creatine kinase MB(CKMB) in patients
with ACS.

Mohammed O. Hamzah

and diagnosis were performed by
specialized physicians.
Estimation Cardiac Biomarkers
Creatine kinase (CK-MB) was
measured by CK-MB Kit (Fluid
Stable), on photometric systems using
optimized UV test according to DGKC
(German
Society
of
Clinical
Chemistry) and IFCC (International
Federation of Clinical Chemistry and
Laboratory Medicine). hs-C-RP was
determined in serum using comercially available ELISA and performed
as recommended in leaflet with kit.
(Wiesbaden. Germany)
Estimation of Lipid Peroxidation
Lipid
peroxidation
product
(malondialdehyde MDA) was estimated by measurement of thiobarbituric
acid reactive substances in plasma by
the method of Buege and Aust (1978)
(9)
. The pink chromogen produced by
the reaction of thiobarbituric acid with
malondialdehyde, a secondary product
of lipid peroxidation was estimated.
The absorbance of clear supernatant
was measured against reference blank
at 535 nm.
Statistical Analysis
All data were expressed as mean
± SEM. The statistical significance
was evaluated by Student’s t- test
using Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences (SPSS Cary, NC, USA)
version 12.0.

Subjects and Methods
Subjects
The study consisted of 140
subjects divided into three groups, 39
with UA their age range (21-70), 62
with AMI their age range (39-70). The
other 39 subjects age and sex matched
healthy subjects as controls (had no
history or clinical evidence of cardiac
diseases or any chronic disease). The
patients had been admitted to the
Coronary Care Units (CCU) of Ibn
alnafees Hospital and Al kindy
Hospital, between July 2009 and
March 2010.The clinical examination

Result
As expected, the patients had
significantly higher level of total
cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL-cholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol levels but
lower HDL-cholesterol levels than the
healthy controls. There are significant
increase in the levels of CK-MB, CRP
and MDA in serum of ACS patients
when compare to control subjects as
shown in table 1.
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Table 1. The Anthropometric and biochemical variables among the three studied
groups.
Parameters

Control

NO.
Mean±SEM
Hs-CRP(mg/l)

39
33.95±
6.57
2.35

CKMB(IU/L)

…….

Unstable
angina
39
47.07 ±12.49

Acute myocardial
infarction
62
56.70±1.58

5.66

9.08

10.61

2.38

MDA(µmol/l)

0.58

1.33

1.63

TG (mg/dl)

97.51

192.12

234.32

TC (mg/dl)

169.30

268.22

274.79

HDL-c
(mg/dl)
LDL-c (mg/dl)

40.86

34.76

33.44

109.70

193.20

195.98

P(ANOVA)-(T-Test)
………………
AMI x UA: p< 0.01
ACS x C: P<0.0001
AMI x UA: p< 0.460
ACS x C: P<0.001
AMI x UA: p<0.311
ACS x C: P<0.001
AMI x UA: p<0.001
ACS
x
C:
P<0.00001
AMI x UA: p< 0.001
ACS x C: P<0.001
AMI x UA: p<0.05
ACS x C: P<0.001
AMI x UA: p<0.001
ACS x C: P<0.001
AMI x UA: p<0.719
ACS x C: P<0.001

lipids including cholesterol are
complications frequently observed in
patients with MI and certainly
contribute to the development of
vascular disease. Cholesterol has been
singled out as the primary factor in the
development of atherosclerosis. HDL
is regarded as one of the most
important protective factors against
arteriosclerosis. HDL’s protective
function has been attributed to its
active participation in the reverse
transport of cholesterol.
Numerous cohort studies and clinical
trials have confirmed the association
between a low HDL and an increased
risk of coronary heart disease (13). The
concentration of LDL correlates
positively whereas HDL correlates
inversely to the development of
coronary heart disease. Smokers have
significantly higher serum cholesterol,
triglyceride, and LDL levels, but HDL
is lower in smokers than in nonsmokers (14). Evidence suggests that
oxidatively modified LDL contribute
to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis.
Increased oxidative stress and the
generation of the free oxygen radicals

Discussion
Oxidative stress has been regarded
as one of the most important
contributors to the progression of
atherosclerosis (10). Increased lipid
peroxidation is thought to be a
consequence of oxidative stress, which
occurs when the dynamic balance
between prooxidant and antioxidant
mechanism is impaired. In ischemia,
the ATP is drastically reduced and is
converted to hypoxanthine and then to
uric acid by xanthine oxidase upon
reperfusion. It has been suggested that
increased lipid peroxides levels in
blood of patients with AMI (11). The
increase in the concentration of MDA
in the circulation of total ACS patients
indicating increased lipid peroxidation.
Results obtained in the present study
agree with previous study done by
Peking et al.,in 2004(12) who showed
that plasma levels of malondiaaldehyde were significantly increased
in unstable angina and acute
myocardial infarction patients when
compared with control
subjects.
Changes in the concentration of plasma
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can result in modification of LDL to
oxidized LDL that could lead to
atherosclerotic lesions (15).
Elevated levels of CK-MB have been
regarded as biochemical markers of
myocyte necrosis (16). CK and more
particularly its isoenzyme CK-MB still
have a formal place in defining
myocardial infarction. These enzymes
normally exist in cellular compartment
and leak out into the plasma during
myocardial injury due to disintegration
of
contractile
elements
and
sarcoplasmic reticulum (5, 17). The
cardiac-specific troponins are highly
sensitive and specific markers of
myocardial damage and therefore
cardiac troponins are the preferred
markers for the diagnosis of
myocardial infarction (5, 18). In this
study, increased CK-MB levels were
found in patients AMI as compared to
healthy controls. The mean CK-MB
value was just above the reference
range that adapted from the kit. This is
considered reliable because peak
activity of CK-MB is usually seen at
18 to 24 hours and return to baseline
level by 36 to 40 hours (19).
In sixty two patients with AMI,
another sample was collected from
them; the mean CK-MB values of this
group was significantly high and in
some cases reach 9times more than the
upper normal value. The CK-MB
values of this group confirm the
diagnosis of MI as the mode of release
of CK-MB in this group suggest
myocardial injury because non cardiac
release of CK generally follows a
flatter curve, with elevations that both
rise and disappear more slowly than
seen with an acute MI (20).
Inflammation plays a role in the
development of atherosclerosis and
coronary heart disease (21). Elevated
markers of inflammation, in particular
CRP, are associated with an increased
risk of future cardiovascular events in
healthy subjects, in patients with stable
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or unstable coronary artery disease and
acute myocardial infarction (22, 23).
Although the prognostic value of CRP
in patients with acute coronary
syndromes has not been tested in large
studies, several data indicate that CRP
is an important marker of risk also in
this clinical setting (24, 25). CRP has
been reported to be elevated during
AMI (26). In this study, the CRP level
in serum of UA and AMI patients was
higher as compared to healthy controls.
Patients with acute coronary syndrome
have elevation in CRP in association
with their presenting symptoms , in
patients with AMI, CRP levels
correlated with the presences of plaque
rapture and an early study examine
CRP in acute coronary syndrome
found that CRP identified a subset of
patients with severe unstable angina at
increased risk for death and MI (27) and
that agree with results obtained in this
study, elevated level of CRP in
circulation of patients with acute MI is
higher than unstable angina,(28).
Elevated CRP levels were also
observed in cardiovascular, hypertension group, respectively.
The significant rise in MDA levels
(p<0.001), a lipid peroxidation
product, in patients is indicative of
elevated oxidative stress in ACS
patients. This indicates severe damage
to antioxidant system, which is unable
to combat oxidative stress and
inflammation (29).
In conclusion, the present study shows
a significant increase in total lipid
peroxidation (MDA) and cardiac
biomarkers (CK-MB) in the circulation
of patients with Acute Coronary
Syndromes. Therefore these biomarkers may be useful diagnosis of
patients with ACS.
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